Role of endogenous murine leukemia virus in immunologically triggered lymphoreticular tumors. I. Development and use of oncogenic cellfree preparations serially passaged in vivo.
Cellfree extracts (CFEs) prepared from (BALB/cJ X A/J)F1 (CAF1) and (BALB/cJ X C57BL/6J)F1 (CB6F1) mice in which a graft-versus-host reaction (GVHR) has been induced are known to be oncogenic, but only after a protracted latent period (mean, 16 mo). Serial passage of such CFEs in successive generations of syngeneic mice inoculated at birth led to the development of two separate oncogenic preparations, the CA serioes in CAF, mice and the CB series in CB6F, mice, in which the mean latent period was reduced to 6 and 12 months, respectively. Both oncogenic preparations contained infectious B-tropic murine leukemia virus (MuLV) and particles with the ultrastructural characteristics of MuLV. No other kind of virus particle was seen. When these preparations were injected into infant syngeneic mice, B-tropic MuLV could be detected in the reticular tissues as early as 2 weeks thereafter. The virus persisted in the reticular tissues and was present in the lymphoreticular tumors that subsequently developed. However, if the same preparation was injected into young adult recipients, there may have been transient MuLV replication, but the virus subsequently disappeared from the reticular tissues and no lymphoreticular tumors developed. Previous experiments showed that MuLV was present in CFEs prepared from CAF, animals with the GVHR but absent in those of normal control mice. Since the lymphoreticular tumors arising in mice with the GVHR were the same as those induced by the CA and CB MuLV preparations, it was concluded that tumorigenesis in mice with the GVHR was caused by endogenous B-tropic MuLV activated by the immunologic disturbance.